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The Governments of the Member States and the Commission of the European

Communities h,ere represented as follows:

Belgium:

Mr Lode I{ILLEMS Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr Joseph CARMELIET Director-General, Ministry for
Agriculture

Denmark:-.=t-

Mr Laurits TOERNAES Minister for Agriculture

Mr Nils BERNSTEIN state secretary for Agricurture

Ggrmany:

Mp Ignaz KIECHLE Federal Minister for Food, Agriculture
and Forestry

Mp Llalter KITTEL state secretary, Federal Ministry of
Food, Agriculture and Forestry

Greece:

Mr Michaelis PAPACONSTANTINOU Minister for Agriculture

Spain:

Mç José BARREIRO Secretary-General for Agricultural
Production and Markets,
Ministry for Agriculture

France:

Mr Claude CHEREAU Director-General ,

Ministry for Agrlculture
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Ireland:

Mr Michael O'KENNEDY Minister for Agriculture and Food

I taly :

Mr Maurizio NocI state sectretary for Agriculture

Luxembourg:

Mr René STEICHEN Minister for Agriculture and
Vit iculture

Netherlands:

Mr Piet BUKMAN

Mr Gingis GABOR

Portugal:

Mr Arlindo CUNHA

United Kingdom:

Mr David CURRY

Commission:

Mr Ray MAC SHARRY

Minister for Agriculture,
Nature Conservation and Fisheries

State Secretary for Agriculture

Minister for Agriculture, Fisheries
and Food

Parliamentary Secretary, Agriculture

o

oo

Member
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Much of this meeting was devoted to an examination of proposals in the veterrnary
field, several of which come within the framework of the implementation of the
Uhite Paper on the completion of the internal market.

?he agreements reached at the meeting bring to 13 the number of Dj-rectives in
this area adopted during the first six months of 1991, which is a noteworthy
contribution towards the completion of the internal market by 1993.

BIVALVE MOLLUSCS (health rules)

The Council agreed on the Directive adopting the health rules governing the
production and marketing of live bivalve molluscs (mussels, oysters, clams,

etc... ) intended for direct human consumption or processing before consumption.

These products require special attention owing to their particular method of
production and consumption.

The Directive Iays down the obligations to be met by both professionals and the
competent authorities annd prescrlbes the measures to be taken to ensure that the
end product is fit for human consumption. This means, in particular,
surveiLlance of the h,aters in which molluscs are found and the obligation to
purify, recultivate or process them.

The Directive covers marketing throughout the Community and fixes a procedure

designed to ensure that third country products are produced and marketed under
conditions equivalent to those applied in the Community.
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the rules and principles applying to veterinary checks on trade between Member

States or on imports from third countries are applicable to this sector.

The Member states must compry with this Directive by no rater than
1 January 1993. In certain special circumstances, however, Iimited temporary
derogations are laid down for establishments unable to comply with aIl the rules
as at the prescribed date.

The Directive wiII be formatly actopted at a later Council meeting, following
finalization of the texts.

PRODUCTION AND MARKETING OF FISHERY PRODUCTS

The Council agreed on the Directive laying down uniform health rules governing
the production and marketing of fishery products with a view to public health
protection.

These rules are to be complied with by both industrial operators and traders
during the various production and marketing stages and will permit the free
movement of aIl fishery products.

the competent authority wiII approve and draw up a list of establishments
fulfilling the provisions of this Directive.

Community control measures will be taken to ensure uniform application in aIl
Member States of the standards laid down in this Directive.
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In order to ensure harmonj.ous functioning of the single market, the measures wilI
need to be applied in the same r^,ay to both domestic market and intra-Community

trade.

A procedure is Iaid down for ensuring that third country products are produced

under the same conditions as those applied in the Community.

The control rules and,principles adopted by the Council as part of the decision
to abolish veterinary checks at borders beth,een the Member States, together wrth
the rules on veterinary checks to be complied with for imports from third
countries, are applicabte to these products.

The Council will formaliy adopt the Directive once the texts have been finalized.

ERESH POULTRYMEAT (HEALTH CONDITIONS)

The Council adopted the Directive harmonizing the health rules governing

intra-Community trade in and thlrd country exports of fresh poultrymeat. This

Directive also lays down certain requirements for preventing the spread of major

contagious diseases, in particular Newcastle disease.

In the case of imports from third countries, poultrymeat must, in particular,
come from third countries, or parts of third countries, featuring on a list drawn

up by the Commission on the basis of certain health criteria and must be both
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certified free of fowl influenza and Newcastle disease and accompanied by a

certificate drawn up by an official veterinarian in the exporting third eountry.

AII the provisions applicable to trade in live poultry and poultrymeat will enter
into force on 1 l(ay 1992.

VETERINARY CHECKS FOR ANIMALS FROM THIRD COUNTRIES

The Council agreed on the Directive laying down the principles relating to the
organization of veterinary checks for animals introducted into the Community from
third countries.

Adoption of this Directive follows the Councilrs undertaking, entered into at the
time of adoption of Directive 9Ol425|EEC on the abolition at borders of
veterinary and zootechnical checks applicable in intra-Community trade in certain
Iive animals with a view to the completion of the internal market, to lay down

the general principles for imports of such animals from third countries.

The Directive adopts the following general principles:

- documentary check on introduction into Community territory;

- identity check and physical check at an inspection post close to the point of
entry;

- after these checks, trade in these animals will be subject to the same

arrangements as trade in Community animals.
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General rules are also laid down for, in particular, the approval and control of

inspection posts, quarantining, the organization of follow-up checks and the

settlement of disputes.

Community financial participation may be granted in accordance with the procedure

Iaid down in Council Directive 90/424lEEC on expenditure in the veterinary field.

Both the introduction of uniform veterinary checking arrangements for aIl imports

from third countries (animals and products of animal origln) and the abolition of

checks at intra-Community borders w111 apply from 1 JuIy 1992.

T11e Directive will be formally adopted once the texts have been finalized.

- HEALÎH RULES FOR THE PRODUCTION AND MARKETING OF FRESH MEAT

- DEROGATIONS FROM THESE SPECIFIC COMMUNITY HEALTH RULES

The Council reached overall agreement on the above two Directives.

the aim of the first is to establish harmonized health rules for the production

and marketing of aIl fresh meat produced in the Community by extending generally

to production reserved for national markets the principles governing
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intra-Community trade (Directive 64/4334EEC). Meat health conditions would thus
be made uniform at aII sraughterhouses and cutting establishments.

This Directive also lays down a procedure for approving slaughterhouses and

cutting establishments, together with a Community inspection procedure for
ensuring that the prescribed approvat conditions are met.

In the case of low-capacity establishments, however, approval may be on the basis
of simplified structural and infrastructural criteria, h,ith due regard for the
hygiene rules laid down in the Directive.

The above measures will apply from 1 JuIy 1992.

The second Directi.ve lays down the general and particular conditions applicable
to the implementation of limited temporary derogations from specific Community

health ruIes.

Certain establishments operating prior to 1 January 1992 may experience
difficulty in complying with the deadline for these health rule requirements.
Arrangements are therefore prescribed enabling the Commission, on a justified
request from a Member State, to grant timited temporary derogations to take
account of certain local situations or to prevent the sudden closure of certain
establishments.
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The deadline for these derogations is set for 1 January 1996.

Both Directives will be formally adopted at a later Council meeting, following
finalization of the texts.

PLANT-PROTECIION PRODUCTS

The Council agreed on the Directive on the marketing of EEC-accepted

plant-protection products.

ithis Directive, which is included in the Commissionts tlhite Paper on the

completion of the internal market, sets out to establish a harmonized procedure

hor the authorization of plant-protection products to be used for the protectj-on

of plants and plant products against harmful organisms and weeds.

It is therefore planned to:

- establish a Community positive list of active substances the use of which

entails no risk to human and animal health or the environment;

- make the Member States competent in the first instance for the local
acceptability, harmlessness, effectiveness and environmental effect of
preparations containing the active substances on the Community list;

- establish the principle of the mutual recognition of national plant-protection
product authorizations in order to ensure the free movement of such products
and of the plants or plant products treated.
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the Directive will be implemented within 2 years of the date of notification.

Formal adoption wilI take place once the text has been finalized.

QUALIÎY OF FOODSTUFFS

Pending the Opinion of the European Parliament, the Council conducted an

initial discussion of the Commission proposals on the quality of foodstuffs.

These proposals follow on from the favourable reaction expressed at th,o

informal meetings of Ministers for Agriculture in 1989 to initiatives to be

taken in the field of quality policy. Their aim is to:

- promote the quality of foodstuffs and

- establish a framework for a system of protection for agricultural products

and foodstuffs having a geographical designation.

The Council deatt more particularly at this point with three basic issues, viz:
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- the definition of the concept of specific features,

- the reservation of proprietary sales names and

- the types of geographical names to be protected.

It went on to instruct the SCA to continue discussing the guidelines emerging

from todayrs talks.

URUGUAY ROUND - AGRICULTURE

The Council heard a statement from the Commission summarizing the situation
rr,ith the Uruguay Round.

Mr Mac Sharry informed the Council that the technical discussions having

commenced at Geneva in February hrere now completed and that the

Director-General of GATT, Mr Dunkel, had submitted a neh, working paper on

24 June designed to speed up the negotiations which would be taking place over

the coming weeks.

He re-affirmed the Commissionrs intention to continue to play an active role in
the discussions on the basis of the Community offer.

The Council confirmed its determination to help seek a solution based on an

overall approaeh consistent with the basic principles of the Common

Agricultural PoIicy.

This item will again be on the agenda for the next Council meeting, the Council
having expressed its wish to be associated in full with the development of the
negot iat ions .
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Other Decisions regarding agricultural policy

The Council adopted

- the Directive amending Directive 641432/EEC as regards the diagnosis of bovine
brucellosis and enzootic bovine 1eukosis.

In the Iight of new scientific knowledge and evolving techniques, this
Directive is designed to permit the use of new tests (ELISA) for diagnosing and

combating bovine brucellosis and the adjustment of detection tests for enzootic
bovine leukosis.

- Regulations opening and providing for the administration of a Community tariff
quota for the period I July 1gg1 to 30 June 1992, at a 4% duty rate, for:

= 42 600 head of heifers and cows other than those intended for slaughter, of
certain mountain breeds falring under sub-headings ex 01.02 90 10,

O1.O2 90 31 and 01.O2 90 33 of the Combined Nomenclature;

= 5 000 head of bulls, cot^,s and heifers, other than those intended for
slaughter, of certain alpine breeds falling under sub-headings

ex O1.O2 90 10,01.02 90 31, 01.02 90 33 and 01.02 90 35 of the Combined

Nomenclature.

- the Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No 985/68 laying down general rules
for intervention on the market in butter and cream. This amendment covers a
change regarding the classification of top quality butter in Denmark;
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- the Decision on the conclusion of the Wheat Trade Convention, 1986, and the

Food Aid Convention, 1986, constituting the International tJheat Agreement,

1986, as extended until 30 June 1993.

Measures concerning the Canary Islands. Madeira and the Azores

The Council adopted

- the Regulation on the application of the provisions of Community law to the

Canary Islands;

- the Decision setting up a programme of options specific to the remote and

insular nature of the Canary Islands (POSEICAN);

- the Decision setting up a programme of options specific to the remote and

insular nature of Madeira and the Azores (POSEIMA).

AII of these acts are intended to resolve the specific problems arising in the

case of these outlying Community regions.

1. The basic aim of the Canaries Regulation is to apply the Community provisions
tp the Islands, in respect of which derogations had been provided for in the

Act of Accession, while introducing certain adiustments to take account of
their special features.

As regards agriculture, the CAP wiII apply to the Canaries under conditions
broadly similar to those provided for in the case of mainland Spain, with due

regard for the special features of Canary Island products and provision for
special supply arrangements. The provisions of the Act of Accession relating
to bananas remain applicable.
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with certain special provisions

In the tax field, the Canaries will remain outside the scope of the common VAT

arrangements and Spain is authorized not to apply to the Canaries the current
Community Directives on excise.

The Spanish authoritles are also authorized to submit products introduced lnto
or made in the Canary Islands to a special tax, known as APIM, as laid down in
the Regulation. The level of these taxes wiII be gradually reduced from 1996

until the tax is abolished at the end of the year 2OOO. During this period,
total or partial exemptions may be granted in the case of local production, in
accordance with a set procedure and timetable.

In the fj.eld of trade policy, the Common Customs Tariff will apply in fuII to
the Canary Islands from 31 December 2000. Beyond that date, exceptions wiII
still be possible in the case of certain sensitive products.

The CCT rates wiII be introduced gradually over a transitional period ending
on 3'l December 2000; 30% up until 31 December 1992 and with an annual increase
thereafter until rates are totally atigned on the CCT.

The 'rarbitrio insular-tarifa especial' tax provided for in the Act of
Accession and applying to products supplied from other parts of the Community

wilI, in principle, disappear on 31 December 1992. However, the Council may,

by a qualified majority, authorize the appllcation of this tax to certain
sensitive products until 3'l December 2000.
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2. The provisions of the Canaries Regulation are supplemented by those of the
POSEICAN Decision, both acts being closely Iinked. POSEICAN establishes a

framework progralnme similar to that already adopted for the OCT (pOSEIDOM) and

that, adopted on the same day, in respect of Madeira and the Azores (pOSEIMA).

The aims of POSEICAN are to:

ensure the realistic integration of the Canary Istands into the Community,

in view of their special circumstances, adjusting the application of common

policies where necessary;

ensure the full involvement of the Canary Islands in the dynamic of the
internal market, by making optimum use of existing Community regulations and

instruments;

assist the Canary Islands to catch up economically and socialty, principally
through the financing of the specific measures contained in this Decision.

-IV-

As a general provision, the Regulation
instruction to the Commission to adopt

deflection of trade.

The legal acts - to be adopted by the Council
case may be - required for the implementation
the end of 1992.
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contains a safeguard clause and the
necessary measures to prevent

by the Commlssion, as the
POSEICAN must be adopted by

or

of

Three types of measures are involved, different in nature but applied in a

co-ordinated manner:

- the application of common policies in the Canary Islands will have to take
account of the special characteristics of the Islands and promote their
economic and social development, particularly 1n the fietds of social
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matters, transport, research and technological development and protection of

the environment;

- measures intended to alleviate the impact of the additional costs involved

in maintaining supplies of agricultural products resulting from the remote

and insular nature of the Canary Islands may, in principle, be applied to

aII essential agricultural products for consumption or processing in the

archipelago, taking into account local production and traditional trade

flows and supplies of products from other parts of the Community; POSEICAN

also lays down specific measures for such products as potatoes, olive oil,
tobacco and meat.

- specific measures in support of various forms of Canary Island production,

such as: marketing aids, structural aids, financing of studies or other with

particular reference to tropical fruit and vegetables, live plants and

flowers; special measures are also planned for potatoes, the milk sector and

meat-based Products.

The financial means for implementing the programme measures relating to

agricultural structures are defined in the context of the annual budgetary

procedures.

FinaIIy, POSEICAN provides for a reinforced system of aid over five years to

encourage the setting up of fishery producersr orSanizations.

3. The POSEIMA Decision, Iike POSEICAN and POSEIDOM, is in response to the same

Community concern for these outlying regions.
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The programme is based on the sarne general principles as those outlined above

for the POSEICAN prograrnne, i.e. the application of common policies in the

Azores and Madeira will also have to take account of the special

characteristics of these islands and promote their economic and social

development, particularly in the fields of social matters, tranport,

fisheries, taxation, research and technological development and protection of

the environment.

Similarty, Community regulations in the field of indirect taxation - VAT and

excise duty - wiII have to take account of the special characteristics of the.

Azores and Madeira.

More especially in the field of transport, the Community and Portugal

undertake to put in hand the measures needed to develop air communications.

lJith regard to the specific measures to mitigate the effects of the

geographical situation, POSEIMA lays down measures intended to alleviate the

impact of the additional costs involved in maintaining supplies of

agricultural products, in principle in the case of alI products but more

especially in the case of sugar, breeding animals, compound feedingstuffs and

concentrated musts for the production of Madeira wines.

Specific measures are also laid down to compenate for the extra cost of

supplying oiI and to encourage supplies of steel products at reasonable

prices.

Measures to encourage production in Madeira and the Azores are aimed

particularly at tropical products, fruit and vegetables, flowers and Iive
plants and, more particularly, potatoes, sugar cane, certain types of grape,

traditional Iivestock products, sugar beet and tobacco; POSEIMA also
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Finally, measures to assist small craft businesses are planned.

the financial means for implementing the measures relating to agricultural
structures, energy and the small craft business sector will be defined in the
context of the annual budgetary procedures.

Environment

The Council adopted the Council Directive amending Directive ?O/ZZO/EEC on the
approximation of the laws of the Member States relating to measures to be taken
against air pollution by emissions from motor vehicles (see Environment Council,
6779191 (Presse 90) of 13 and 14 June 1991, page t3).
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Éruxelles, le Z1 Juln 1991

torE Bto (91) 216 AUX BUREAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU

NAT I ONAUX
PORTE PAROLE

(Luxombourg, morcrodl 26 et eventuel loment
,uln 1991

w3

CONSE IL AGR ICULTURE
Jeudl 27 (mat tnée)
(G. Kle ty)

Le Consel I des Communautés Européennes t iendra sa 1505ème sessionAgr iculture - le mercredi 26 Juin 1991 à part lr de .t6h et evontueilementle Jeuot matln 27 Juln 1991 au centro Européen, KTRCHBERG, à Luxembourg,sous la Présldonce de M. René srEtCHEN. Mlnistre de !,Agr lcutture duGrand-Ducné de Luxembourg.

L',ordre du Jour du conser r comportera res pornts sulvants :

t Approbatlon do la ilste des polnts "A.,

t Adoptlon de la dlrective du Consol I flrantr6glssant la product lon et ta mlse sur te marchévlvants. (doc. COM(89)648)
Avls du Parlement Européen : 11 Juin 1991

les règles sanltalres
de mollusques blvalves

f irant !os régtes sanltatres
l6 march6 des prodults do ta

Cetto proposltlon de dlrective s'inscrit dans le cadre de la mlso enoeuvre du Llvro Blanc. El le vlse à rlxer les normes sanltalres àrespecter lors do la product ion et de la mise sur lo marché desmol lusques blvarves vivants (moures, huitres, pourardes, etc...) gur, enralson de leur mode de production et de consommatlon, peuvent prdsenter
des dangers pour la santé humalne.

r Adoptlon de la dlrectlve du Consoi tréglssant ta product lon et la mlse surpêche. (doc. COM(89)64S)
Avls du Par tement Européen : .t 1 Juin 1991

Comme la pr6cedente, cette directive s'inscrit dans le cadre de la mlseen oeuvre du Llvre Blanc. El le vise à rlxer les règles sanltalresuniformes appl lcables à ta product lon et à ta mise sur le marché desprodults de la pêche en vue do la protection de la santé publlque. Ellecomprend les régles â respecter tant par les secteurs industr iels etcommorclaux que par les autor i tés compétentes pendant les dlfférentes
étapes de la productlon et de la commercialisation.

r. Proposltlon do ràglement du consel I flrant les prlnclpes relatlfs àl'organlsat lon des contrôlos vétér inalres pour les anlmaur en provenanco
de pays tlers lntrodutts dans la communauté. (dec. coM(91)7s)
Av ls du Par lement Européen : 14 Ju in .1991

Cette proposltlon, QUI falt elle aussi partie des objectifs du ,.Llvro
Blanc", ret lent les pr lnclpes généraux suivants :
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Dans tous les cas, un contrôle documentalre doit être effectué dés
l'lntroductlon sur le territoire de la Communauté. Ensulte les animaux
ou prodults sont soumls à un contrôle d'ldent ité et un contrôle physlque
dans un poste d'lnspect lon sltué à prox lmité immédlate du polnt d'entrée.
Après ces contrôles, ces anlmaux sont soumis au même régime que les
anlmaux communautalres. Cetto proposlt lon prévoit en outre des règlosgénérales, pour l'agrément et le contrôle des postes d'inspectlon, la
mlse en quarantalne d'anlmaux vivants, l'organisat lon des suitos des
contrôles, le règlement des titiges, les programmes d'échanges de
fonctionnalres et les cas particul iers.

Û Proposltlon de règlement du Consell rolatlf aux conditlons do pollce
sanltalrc rêglssant les échanges lntracommunautalres et los lmportatlons
des pays t lers de vlandos f ralches de volal lles et de gtbler à plumes
d'élevage. (doc. COüI(89)SO7)
Avis du Par lement Européen : Juin 1991

Cetto proposltion déf init les conditions de police sanltalre régtssant
les échanges intracomirunauta I res et les importat ions en provenance despays t lers de viandes fraîches provenant d'oiseaux domest lques des
espèces sulvantes: poules, dindes, pintades, canards et oles alnsl quê
de glbler à ptumes d'élevage.

' Proposltlon de règlement du Consell arrêtant les règles sanltatres pour
la productlon et la mlse sur lo marché de vtandes fratches. (doc.
coM(89)673)
Avls du Parloment Européen : 11 Juin 1991

La Communauté dolt adopter, d'lcl au 31 décembro 1992, les mosures vlgant
à étaul lr !e marché lntér leur. La nécessl té d'assurer ta t tbre
clrculatlon des prodults d'origine animale dolt être concltiée avec tes
lmpérat lfs lnhérents à ta protect ion de ta santé publ lque. La présente
propostlon a pour obJet d'harmoniser les règles sanitaires appllcabtes
aux vlandes fralches.

Le Consol l, a adopté la Direct lve 64/433/cEE relat ivo à oes probtèmes
sanltaires en matlère d'échanges intracommunautaires de viandes fraîchos.
La présente proposltion éteno à toute la production communautaire les
prlnclpes étaUl ls dans ladite Dtrective.

r Proposltlon de déclslon du Consell relative aux conditlons d'octrol de
d6rogatlons temporalres et limltéos aur règles communaut,alres sanltalros
spéclflques pour !a productlon et la mlso sur le marchê de prodults
d'orlglne anlmate. (doc. COM(89)670)
Av ls du Par lement Européen : .t 1 Ju ln 1991 .

ll convlent dê régler le cas des étaotissements que ne seront pas 6n
mosure de respecter l'ensemble des règles prévues au 1.1.j993 dans un
cadre général. La proposltlon prévolt également l'octroi eventuel de
dérogat lons pour les étaol lssements ayant une product ion [ :rnitéo.

r Adoptlon de la dlrectlve du Consolt concornant ta mlse sur le marchê de
produ I ts phytopharmaceut I ques (doc. COM(91 )87)
Av ls du Par lement Européen : 1g f évr ier 199.t

\
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Le Conseil Agriculture du 22 mai 1991 a dégagé unê majorité qualifiée en
faveur d'une solution globale de compromis de la Présidence prévoyant,
pour l'ossontiel :

a) l'art. 43 comme base Juridlque

b) adoptlon par le Conseil, à la maJorité qualif iée, des princlpes
un i formes pour I 'éva luat lon des pest i c i des.

* Proposlt lon de règtenent du Consei I relat lf tux attestat lons dc
sp6clf !clt6 des denrées al lmsntaires. (rtoc. SEC(9O)241a)

L'obJectlf ost do promouvoir la qual ité des denrées al lmentalres, on
prévoyant un label communautaire (attestation de spéclficlté) qui devralt
à ta tols promouvoir le développement rural en favorisant le maintien de

certalnes formes spécifiques dê production, et de protéger le
consommateur en lui fournlssant des produits dont la qual ité est
garant i e.

t Proposltlon do règlenent du Consell relatlf à ta protcctlon des
lndicat lons géographiques ot des appélat lons d'or iglne do prodults
agrlcoles ct tles denréos allmentalros. (doc. Sec(90) 2415)

L'obJectlf est de créer un cadre inst ituant un systême cte protection cles
produits agrlcoles et des ctenrées al imentaires Oénéficlant soit d'une
appétatlon d'origlne protégée (AoP), Justif iée par une relatlon
essentlelle entre le lieu et le mode de production, Soit d'une simple
indicat ion géographlque protégée ( IGP), soumise à Oes condit ions molns
str ictes.

Amltlés,

B. DETHOMAS
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15o5th COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL MlNISTERS MEETING (LUX) 26 JUNE 1991

Tho Agrlcultural Mlnlsters dlscusslons were domlnated wlth veterlnarymatters relatlng to the complotlon of the rnternal market. Four of thoagenda ltems dlscussed wore adopted.

1' councll Dlrectlve settlng the sanltary rures on the productron andmarket lng of molluscs.

Thls sets common standards fo1 establlshlng the locatlon and boundarlesof product lon areas and var lous heal th iontrols and obl lgat lons onnatlonal authorltles regardlng ensurlng that molluscs are hyglenlcalyproduced and marketed. The meàsures lnclude a systêm of reglstratlon andlabelllng whlch wltl allow a batch of mottuscs to be traào throughouttho market cha I n.
Dlrectlve ls adopted.

2' councll Dlrectlve laylng down health condltlons for thê produetton andplaclng on the market of flshery products. Thrs retates to establ lshlnga unlform set of standards for correct and hygtenlc handllng of fresh andprocessed f lsh products.

Tho Dlrectlve also ostabllshos a common lmport control system whtch w1lapp I y to th I rd country lmports.

3' councll Rêgulatlon establshlng prtnctptes regardlng the organtsatlonof veterlnary controls f or llve anlmal lmports f rom thlrd countrles;thls establ lshes general prlnclples to apply regardlng veterlnary checksat polnts of rmport, espocraily documeniary, rdenilty and physrcarchecks' lt wlll also be necessary to have quaranilne facllltlesaval lable.

The regulatlon lnc!udes a safeguard clause allowlng the communlty torestr rct rmports rn tho event of a threat of lmport rng drsease. Acomputer lzed system for exchange of lnformat lon w1 I 1 be establ lshed.lmport controls wl | | hre str lngent ln the case of anlmats f rom a countrywlth a hlgh dlsease tree status or where contrors and certlficatlon areadequately appt tect in the exporilng country.

4- counclr Reguratron establrshrng hygleno condrtrons to appry on rntra-communlty trade and thlrd country lmports on fresh poultry meat and wlldgame.

Thls regulatlon establlshes varlous crlterla whlch must be respected lnpart lcular to avord the spread of avran lnf luenza and Newcast re,sd I sease .

1t also establlshes crltorla whlch wlll be used to determlno whether athlrd country or reglon wl I I be al lowed to export theso products to theCommunlty, f rom a health r lsk polnt of vlew.

5' The councl I also arJopted a Dlrectlve on the placlng on the market ofphytopharmaceut lca I products.



ln summary this Dlrcctl.ve wlll ailow the Communtty to draw up a il:gt 6f
actlve lngredlcnts whlah may be used ln plant protectlon products. Once
a product contalnlng these actlve lngredlents has been regtstered tn onc
Member State and allowed onto the market, lt should then bo ailowed onto
the market ln other Member States. (unless thero aro partlcular local
ecologlcal, envlronmental or other reasons whlch demand further test lng
of the product regard l ng su l tab il t ty to the toca l requ l rements) .

6. GATT:-

The dlscusslon'on GATT was largely based on the "Dunkel" paper of Monday
24 Juno.
Commentlng on the document Mr Mac Sharry consldered lt a usefu! refsrence
f or f uture work, dosp I te I ts shor tcom lngs . He regret ted ln par t l"cu lar
that there was no mentlon of rebalanclng ln tho paper whlch ls a kcy
lssue for the Communlty and was ralsed a number of tlmcs durlng the
technlcal consultatlons - the Commlsslon wlll contlnuc to lnslst on thls.
He al so noted that no mont lon was made of "cred l t " for the agr lcu l,tura l
reforms wh!,ctt,had taken placo ln the Communlty slnce 1996.
Mr Mac Sharry wclcomed the fact that the paper recognlsed the need forgloballty ln the negotlatlons. Most of the Mlnlsters who spoke on thts
subJect endorsed Mr Mac Sharry's comments and polnted out that whlle
they supportEd the obJectlve of an agreement, Communlty agrlculture and
I ts 10 ml l l lon farmers rÿould not be sacr l f lced tn the tnterest of
obta ln lng a dea I .
Mlnlsters wero also emphatlc that the Commlsslon must not exceod the
author I ty granted through the nogot I at I ng mandato. Mr Mac Sharry
emphaslsed that the Commlsslon was fully aware of lts responslblllt les ln
re I at I on to the negot I at I ng mandate .

He also endorsed som6 comments about the lmportancc of CAp reform
môasures falllng wlthln the "Gr6en Bor" (exempt) rather than tho "Ycllow
Box".

The Councl I resumed at 9 o'clock on 27 June.

Regards,

2'----/L-1-r\,) lr/a/
B. DETHOMAS
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COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL UINISTERS 27 JUNE 1991
(G. KIELY)

1. Food Ouallty:

The Councll sesslon resumed with a dlscussion on tho Cormlsslon's
proposals on food qual ity, specifical ly

- certificates of specific character for foodstuffs

- the protection of geographical indications and designatlons of orlgln
for agrlcultural products and foodstuffs.

lntroducing the proposal, Mr Mac Sharry pointed out that the obJective
was to allow farmers and agr icultural associat lons to f lnd worthwhlle
alternat lves to mass product ion products through the development of
clearly identif iable products with a rêputation for high quality that can
be sustainecl and enhanced. To achieve this he said the products and
descriptlons cleveloped by producers must be protected agalnst lmltatlons.

He lns lsted that the proposed measuros had noth lng to do wl th
protect ionism as any producer willing to fotlow the speclf icat lon anct
procluction practices of a recognised product is free to do so.

The Minister's comments showed clearly that there was generat agreement
on the need for a quatity policy but some different views proyalled on
how this shoulcl be achieved.

The southern countr ies are very support ive of the Commisslon proposals,
includlng France while the UK, NL and DK havo somo strong rosorvations.
The other Member States are favourably dlsposed in general but have some
spec i f ic reservat ions.

The most common reservation was whether a need existêd for two catsgorlos
of geographical protection i.e. "protection of geographical indlcatlons"
which is less str ict than the cr iter la applying to that for the
protect ion of "geograph ica I or ig in".

The proposals will be further discussed at a technical level.

2. Thc Gouncl! roached a potltical agrccncnt on thc:-

amendment of the Counci I Direct ive on health problems affect lng lntra-
Commun i ty trade in fresh meat to oxtond i t to the product lon and
marketing of fresh meat.

This is an internal market measure which harmonises cr.iteria and controts
in relat ion to hygiene and sanitary condit ions for the product lon and
marketlng of fresh meat. ln effect given that borders will be abolished
after 1 January 1993 it brings into appllcatlon for tho domostic market
measures which apply at present to intra-Community trade for fresh meat.
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Most of the discussion centrod on the size of slaughterhouses whlch would
be erempt from the appl icat ion of some of the requirements of the
Directlve. lt was agreed that derogatlon would apply on abbatolrs wlth a
throughput of 12 livestock units/week and 600 l.u./year. ln certaln
circumstances derogations could be granted to abbatoirs wlth a
slaughter ing level of 1000 l.u,lyear. The derogat ion appl les unt I I

1 January 1996 and relates only to certain structural requirements - all
requirements relating to the protection of human health apply ln full.
The proposal wi!l be further discussed by the Chief Veterinary Officors
to f lnallse some small details and will be off iclally adopted as an A-
point at the nert Counci l.

3. Any other business

The Counci I did not have suf f icient t lme to deal with "othor businêss"
items so the Commission will reply in writing or else deal with them ln
the Speclal Agr icultural Committee.

Mr Mac Sharry did however briefly reply to a query from the French
delegat ion regarding the problem of "corn gluton" lmports f rom tho US
(difficulties relating to the tevel of impuritiss belng found ln lmports
into the Community) indicating that tho Commisslon services woro nearlng
the completlon of their technical work on tho 6xact deflnitlon of corn
gluten and that he u,as fully aware of the politlcal and trade
implications of the issue. The Corunission he said will fully rospect tho
Community's internat ional obligat ions in this f ield and erpect a slmilar
spirit of cooperation in matters of concêrn to the Cormunity from the
U. S.

Regards,

STATHOPOULOS


